Coffee									

Drinks

espresso											 									
americano										 									
cappucсino											 									
latte												 									

Matcha latte 						 									
Hot chocolate 						 										
Golden drink 						 											
Tea 																
		
Fresh tea 						 									
Mint, ginger, lemon

2,50
2,50
  3,50
  3,50
   5,90
5,00
		

5,90

		

   3,00

		

Homemade lemonade		

3,90
4,00

Lime juice, water, mint, agave syrup

Create your own salad bowl
TWO SALADS

6,90

+

ONE PROTEIN
8,90*

* 1 euro extra for salmon

THREE SALADS
7,90

+

TWO PROTEINS
10,90*

* 1 euro extra for salmon

Soup of the day		

  6,90

Juices

Green detox 																							

7,00

Afterparty detox 				

																

7,00

Glowing skin 									 														

7,00

Celery, green apple, spinach, mint, lemon

Beetroot, fennel, lettuce, green apple, ginger

Carrot, apple, lemon, pumpkin, pumpkin seed oil

Green fast food																							

Spinach, green apple, lemon, cucumber, fennel

Shots

Metabolic booster 																						
Ginger, green apple, bee pollen

Cold defence																						

Turmeric, ginger, green apple, goji powder

Smoothies

  7,00

3,00
     3,00

Homemade nut milk		 																				

7,00

Matcha wake up smoothie				 		

8,00

Nuts, seeds, date

Milk, banana, avocado, date, matcha

Very berry 									
Milk, berries, banana

							

														

8,00

Cacao lover					

  8,00

Collagen booster 																					

  8,00

Milk, banana, date, raw cacao, coconut
Celery, green apple, spinach, avocado

Milk options:
Organic cow, nut, oat, soya, coconut and homemade nut
*Add a kick:

plant based protein, spirulina, chia seeds, aloe vera, bee pollen, goji,
acai powder, maca, matcha, ashwaganda, turmeric, flex seed oil, reishi, ginger

     1,20

Breakfast

Waffles gluten-free 														

					

6,90

							 																					

6,90

Flour, vegan milk, nuts, eggs - with maple syrup, berries

Granola

Gluten-free oats, nuts, seeds, dried fruits - with coconut yogurt/milk of your choice

Chia pudding

																									

6,80

Chia, vegan milk, mango or berries, granola

Eggs in a jar 																												
2 eggs, bread (gluten free option), feta / salmon / avocado

Eggs HK		

6,20

																													       
7,20

Egg, gluten free pancakes, salmon, HK sauce

Bircher muesli		

																							

Oats, seeds, nuts, apple, acai, berries

Avocado toast

					

Bread of your choice, avocado, tomato

7,20

6,20

Smoothie bowls
Acai-guarana bowl								

              7,80

Matcha bowl

             7,80

Acai, banana, berries, granola, superfoods

							

Matcha, banana, superfoods, berries

